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The "nhrupt Ulli.
The following is a euminary of tho Bankrupt

Bill an It has passed the House of Representa¬
tives:
The first sootion constitutes the District Courts

of tho United States »Courts of Bankruptcy. Too
eooond seotion givos tho United States Circuit
Courts genoral superintendence and jurisdiction
of all oases and questions arising under tbe act.
Sections threo to seven, inclusive, relate to the
administration of tho law in Courts of Bankrupt¬
cy. Beetions eight, nine and ten refer to appeals
and praotico. Tho eleventh sootion provides that
if any person residing within the jurisdiction of
tho United StatOB owing debts over throe hundred
dollars shall apply, by petition, to the judge of
his judicial diHlrict, sotting out his inability to paybis debts in full, and his willingness to surrender
bis vBtfkto for tho benofit of his creditors,' tho
filing of auch petition shall be an act of bank¬
ruptcy, and such petitioner HIIB.11 he adjudged a
bankrupt. A warrant shall theo be issued by tho
Judge, direoting the marshal of tho district to
ake possession of tho estate and keep the same

until tho appointment of an UBHigaeu. Notice is
thon to be given to tho creditors to hold a meet¬
ing and choose ono or moro assiguoos. Sectionstwelve to oighteoa, inclusivo, denne in groat de¬tail the duties of assignees. Tho sections nine¬teen to twenty-four, inclusive, relate to debts andthe proof of claims. Section twenty*fivo próvidosfor tho sale of perishable property.Bedion twenty-six provides for tho examination
of bankrupts before tho court, and exempts them
from liability to arrest during the pendouoy of the
proceedings in bankruptcy in civil courts.
Sootion twenty-seven relates to the distribution

of the bankrupt's estate. All creditors whose debts
are duly proved and allowed aro to be entltlod to
share in the bankrupt property pro rata without
any priority or preference whatever, exoopt that
wages duo from him to any operativo, clerk or
house servant to an amount not exceeding flitydollars for labor performed within six months pro-coding the adjudication of bankruptcy, shall bo
entitled to priority and shall be firBt paid in full.
In tho order for a dividend the following claims
are to be entitled to priority of preference, and to
bo Brst paid in full in the following ordor: let.
Feos, costs and expenses of suits and for the cus¬
tody of property. 2d. All debts duo to the United
States and all taxes and assesamente under thelaws thereof. 3d. All debts doe to tho State in
which the proceedings in bankruptcy are pendingand all taxes and aseessmoate made under the
laws of auch States. 4th. Wages doe to any ope¬rative, clerk or hooee servant, to an amount notexceeding fifty dollars for labor performed witnin
six monthu next preceding tho first publication ofthe notice of proceedings in bankruptcy. 5 th. «illdebts« doo to any person who, by the laws of theUnited States are. or maybe, entitled to a priorityor preference, in uko manner, au if tois act had not
been passed; always provided that nothing con¬
tained in the aot shall interfere with the assess¬
ment and collection of taxea by the United States
or any State.

Section twenty-nine and tho five following sec¬
tions relate to the bankrupt's discharge nnd its
effaota. If. it shall appear, to tho court that the
bankrupt has in all things conformed to his . utyunder this Act, and that he is entitled, nnder the
provisions thereof, to receive a discharge, the
oourt shall grant bim a discharge from all his
debts, except as thereinafter provided, and shall
give him a certificate thereof nnder tho seal of the
.court.

Section thirty-five declares préférences and
fraudulent conveyances void. Section thirty-six,thirty-seven. and thirty-oi*ht relate to bankruptcyof partnerships and corporations and to dates
and depositions. Seotious thirty to forty, inclu¬
sivo, provide for the case of involuntary bank¬
ruptcy; a departure from the State, avoiding tho
service of legal process, removal or concealment
of property, fraudulent «alignment of property,arrest and detention for debt for a period of sevon
days, confession of judgment or suspension of
payment of cotnmerci-»! paper for fourteen days,«hall be deemed au aot of bankruptcy.Seotion 43 provides for the superseding of the
bankrupt proceeding« by arrangement. Section

provides penalties against bankrupts for con¬
cealment of property, falsifying booka or paper«,fraudulent assignment or conveyance of property,spending in gaming, permtttiug a editions debtto bo proved sg-iüiBt bim, obtaining goods on
credit fraudulently within three months of the
commencement of the proceedings in bankruptcy;these are to be deemed misdemeanors, and
punished by imprisonment, with or without hardlabor, for a term not oxooodin g three youra.Section forty-five and forty-six provide penaltiesagainst officers in administering the law. Section
forty-seven regulates fees and costs. Seotion
forty-eight regulates stamp duties on petitions,
warranta, «fcj. Section forty-nine and fifty defiue
the meaning of terms and tho «imputation of
time. 8ectioo fifty-flrat, and last, enacts that this
aot shall commouoe and take effect as to the ap¬pointment of the officers created hereby and the
promulgation of rate«« and general ordere, from
and after the date of it« approval, provided that
no petition or other proceeding nnder this act
shall be filed, received, or commenced before the
firBt day of November, 1866.
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.Metropolita*.ia, t.lijuor- O- inklug.
[Frtm the N, Y, Tribune.]

Since the ûi-nanization of the MetropolitanBoard of Exoiso, which took plaoe just four weeks
ago yesterday, 3500 »persons have boon licensed to
"11 strong ami spirituous liquors in quantities of
toa« than live gallons. Thus far about 1600 oftbat
number have recrfved and paid for the privilege.The revenue from this trafilo up to five o'clock
last «vening wa-» $335 000 Under tho rule, adoptedby the board, there are bat two cUsses of license,the first, allowing tho saloa of all kinds of liquor,including alo and beor, costing $2~>0; the second,permitting only the sale of ale and beer, and cost¬
ing $100. Nearly three-fourths of too lioenaes
granted bolong to the first-class, and the indica¬
tions are that this proportion will not be materiallychanged. We presume the number of drinkinghouses patronized by Germans, who almost invari¬
ably confine themselvee to beer as a beverage, will
be fairly shown by tho number of I i censes of the
second class, wbioh reveals the immense and
almost universal appetite of other classes of citi¬
zens for a more potent otlmulunt-a fact that is
greatly to be regretted, and as yet has provedutterly inexplicable. As a nation we eat. drink,and live io the moat rapid and melancholy man¬
ner. Soo!olly, we are unique There is no mirth
at table, no oonversation over our cops, whether
they be filled with tea, ooffea or wine; whereas, if
they contain any more stimulating beverage, we
always drink standing. Tueae faots were com¬
mented npon at groat length in the Board of Ex-
else when the grades of license were fixed, and it
was mainly with a view to promote the sale of
-beer and the social hilarity that characterizes our
Teutonic fellow-citizens that discrimination was
made between the different beverages.The sale of liquors at grocery stores bas boen
entirely prohibited. In no case has a license boen
granted to any person who, in the same estab¬
lishment, mixed th trades. No license has
been grsnted to the keeper of a brothel, concort-
ealoon or a resort for thieves. The dance-houses
have also been placed nnder the ban of the
Board. Some of the proprietors of the lattor
.claea of drinking-houses have expressed their wil-
dingneas to pay $3.000 per annum for license to
.eliliquor. This shows how intimately associated
with liqnor-drinbiug all the other vices are, aud
suggest the possibility that tho price for licenses
has Dean fixed somewhat too low. Thns'far no
-woman has been Hoon sod. Tho Board, ho wovor,
bave not determined to grant no licenses to wo¬

men, and it is more than likely somo will be grant¬
ed; but, thoso who keep brothel«», or harbor pros¬
titutes, will no doubt beintordiotod.
These rulot» will probably effectually olose moro

than one-third of ttio bousos in which liquor has
heretofore been sold ; for tho drnggista aro also
prohibited from selling unless thoy are willing to
pay $250 for the privilege, wbioh has tho effeot of
. total hinderanoe. Thus far, we believe, no
druggist has made application for a lioenae, whioh
«howe bow utterly unnecessary the aalo of liquoris to the enooess of their legltimato business. It
is estimated, however, that within the Metropoli¬tan Polios District, "exolndfng the county of WoBt-
cheutor," about 0000 persons «rill bo licensed to.eil liqnors. Estimating three-fourths of thoso
as flrat-olass licenses, we bave a revenue of $1,125,-000 from liquor drinking, while tbe remaining 1,500UoouBOB will pay $150,000 for tho salo or aló andbeer, making a grand total of $1,275,000 willinglypaid for the privilege of dealing in oplrltuoua 11-
Îr-ore. The value of the trade may be surmised
rom these data. We are credibly Informed thai$00,OOD,000 worth of liquor waa draak in New "Vork

during the last year ; but se It waa then sold with¬
out restraint we am led to believe a smaller sumWill ohange hand« under the new regime. When
wo romombflr th/it 11 doatbo from starvation and
an equal ntupte from "inking took plaoo in the
city daring tho threo weeks ondlng «faye. W6 may?oenfldeiktUY aat_*att better thing., the oomlng'??'??Mo ii MM
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(.OMMERCIAL.
import«.

MATANZAS-Per Behr T J Fra».lor-40 bhd« Sugar, toFerguson k Uolmei.

*t_;|i»_ti.HEW YORK-Fur «tramehlp QuakerCity-463 bale« Up¬land _. d io batoa 8 I Cotton, 480 bbla Vegetable«, 3balea Woolens, et* bundle« Paper, 16« packages Sun-drio«.
PHILADELPHIA-Per «chr Flying Scud-17 bale» Cot¬ton, 416 bar« Ballroad Iron, 29 bbl« and lot OldIron. 13 Empty Cask«, 10,000 feet Lumber.

The Chnrlciton Cotton "lim-taet.
On Saturday tho market came to a «tanti, buyers and

«ellen« awaiting European account» beforo operating
farther.

August« Mui-Iict.
AUGUSTA, May 26.-COTTOH.-Thorehes been a fairdomand to-day for tim higher grado«. Lower grade« ne¬

glected Middling 36o. A email lot of Middling Fairsold at 87Ka.
GOLD -Market nnsottled. Broker« Belling at 141, andbuying at 137.
SILVBB_Buying at 130 and selling at 13S.
SaTaOtJBiTiaa.-City Bonds 90, Georgia Bailrosd Stock

8ß(<v-, Qootgla Ballroad Bondu selling at par.
Mobile Market.

MOBILE, May -.-COTTON-The market waa verydull to-day. .-lea 700 balee, the domand being confined
to only two buyers. The late advice« from Liverpoolannouncing a decline, induced aomo «oller« to accept lelower price«, but factor«« generaBy are very firm in theirdemands. Middlings 33@I4.
MowBT «u»r ANO FINANCIAL-Therehat. been llttlo doneto-d v, but bolder« «re firm. The ioBowing aro thec1o«lng ratty. :
Go_>-Buying and «oiling 131@133.8n.rui Buying and selling «t 12U@125.Bxt-_*o_-~8terllng 140. New York alght X prom,Kew Orleans par.

New Orleans "lariat.
NEW ORLEANS, May 22_COTTON.-The marketnpmed ibis morning with a moderate inquiry, bnt tholimited hupply on sale was mostly held above the view«of buyers, and the busine«a wa« cousequent'y confinedto lio*- balea, taken by five brokers, at about previousrate« for the tower grade«, bnt at fuller prices for thebetter qua! tie«. We now quote Ordinary at 21 to 29o;Good Ordinary at 80 to 33c; j_ow Middling at 34 to 36c;and Mi'ldi'ug at 88 to 40c. The sale« of tho past threeday« sam up 6100 balea-2200 on Saturday, 1800 yester-da.l ._d 1100 to dar The receipt« proper «_oe Fridayurenlnff «exclusive of the anIrais from Mobile, Floridaand Ta_p, whtoh are luclado.t in their respectiro itate-_enta), embrace ¡¿916 bale«, again st 8316 during thooorreapoudiog porlod last week, «bowing a decrease of.MO bal- The espuria* for the three days comprise 6466bal**«, 422* of which were to foreign port«, and 1948coastwise.

UTA--«NT Or COTTOH.
8to_; on hand l«t Beptember, 1866.bale«.. 88,289Received to-day. 1,261JMOatf*A prevlously.708,043

-706,614
788.863O'«-rod to-day for Liverpool. 1,970Oleaiod previously.633,0-

-635.008
Stock on band.16'.»,815HTJO-I AND MOLASSES.-The receipts from the coastBino-i yesterday ootnprso 71 bhd» Sugar-no Molasse«.The market 1» won «applied with both the foreign anddomoetio production, but there ia very llttlo demand forBagar a >d non. for Molaaeos. Tho «ales today wera
oondned to 16 hbdi» good common to tair Louisiana Sa¬
tter at 12Ko, and 10 bhds sooonda at 14o per lb. There
were no «al*« of Mot-se«, and quotations wonld be en¬
tirely com I nal. Common to fair taoulslaria Sugar is re¬tailing at 12 to 13c; fully fair 14>i to 14yo; prime 16 to
lOKo; y«*l ow clarltiod uyc; white loyo per lb; No. 13Cuba Sugar IS* to ia>,-c; No. le, .3% to 14o; No. 16,r>o por lb W«¡ beard of tho «ale of a small lot of CubaMoiaxflea a d»y or two aisce at 40o per gallon.WauaBN PKODDO« AND PBOVISIONS.-There wa« a
go»d demand f««r oom to-day, and prie«- are fuller,
rue market for other Western Products is quiet, but?toady and firm, oxeopt-g Pork, which appeared to bo
Bomewhat d- praamd. For fall particulars we refer totho fallowing rou ark«, wbioh are «et forth in detail;Kiaoua -Tho market i« quiet nut a-ady. The stock
on hand ia «mrli. and cousist« mostly of the grades be¬
low «upernae, wbioh «re not wanted, whllo those above
a«-e iii request. There were Halen to-day of 1000 bbl«, ofwhich 10U good extra at $ 11 60; 91 and 160 do at $12 CO;80 ohoico extra at «ia; loo and 199 do at $13 35 .}. bbl.
COHN-I« in fair aupply and in good demaiad at fuller

Crieos, sume sa es »_iwln_ an improvement of So Ç»aahel The sale« to-day embraced 9000 «aoks, ofwhich 600 and IOHO mixed at 90; 800 mixed at 90@92Ko;2ti00 yellow «ad mixed nt00¡a}95o; 1600 white mixed at9<.@9a)Ho; 400 wbite mixed. «20 while mixed, 176 yellow,aud li 00 - bite at 9 to; and 670 whits at 11 «Jl bunho;.
OATS -Tuem irket 1« steady sod firm, and price« arelooklug np. There were sale« to-day of 3100 Backs, ofwhich 1600 and 360 at 6So, and 300at 6Go per bushel.
BBAN -We note a quiet market. The sale« com*

prlao 160 «ivebs at 91 30, and a boat load of 200 ton« in
bulk ot 88o per 1**9 lb*. These sale« were to dealers.

.HAT-<a in good aupply, bnt not much in demand.A lot ol 105 bat- good Western sold to-day at $2160 perton.
i__. -I» in light supply, and In request, and pricesare ruling with an upward tendency. Yesterday, not

prevlou-ly reported, 260 tierce» prime sold at 33,Ko perpound. Holder« are now asking 2iy to 23c por lb. It
nas bt-n retailing at 2io per lb In doroo*, and 24o inVasa.
PORK-Appears to be lou in request, and price« arosaid bo «mug way a little. Toere wera sates to-dayof 100 and 200 bm» moe« oa private terms. It is retail-

inn at $33 'J' to $33 60 p«-r bbl
BACON-I« lu light su ply and in request. There weresale« to-day of 40 casks shoulders and 40 cask« olearribbed and clear s id* s on private term«, 20 do olear sidesat 19°. and 10 oasks «boulder«, in two lou, at -Ko perlb; 17o is offun-d for ri ben side« and 30o for plainham«, boulder« are r« talHog at 14Ko to 14 '¿c ; ribbedeldee 18c to l8 Ko; clear aldea iu>,'c; plain hams 22c, and

engar cured 26K o to 8do per lb.
OBJEKN MEATS -1here is Very little on hand. The last

round eales of nbnuld-TS wore at 13*4*0 per lb. Shoul¬
der« are retailing at 14c and sides at 16o per lb.
NAVAL MOBK-»-Common an « No 3 Uosin 1« selling at

$2 to $3 por obi, No 1 at $6. virgin dip at $7, PI -i at
$3, Tar <i 63 60 per bbl, apirits Tarpentino at 92','c to
950 per gallon.
WiusiM--The market is well supplied, but dull.

Thuro is only a retail bustness doing at $2 26 to $2 35
p -r gallon for Wertem rectified.
INDIA BAOOINO-Th<» stock Is small, and is mostlyhold by dealer« and speculators. The demand for the

oountry is sappliod at 29o per yard in roBs, and ale in
bales.
B r,K ROPK-We have no round «alca to report, but

the market i« very firm, and round Into ate quoted at
17"í per lb. i. calo*« Rre supplying the demand for the
country at 18c per lb.

t TAB CASDL_-lhere is a fair stock and a Calr jobbingdomand at I9e per lb for No. 12: 2ic for 14 ounce, and
26o per lo for 16 ounoe.
HALT is quoted by the cargo at $1 66 per saok for

Liverpool coarse, and $1 60 for a third to a quarter fine.Dealers aro supplying the demand for the interior at
$1 80 to $1 90 per eack for Liverpool ooaree, and $1 90
to $2 00 for fine.
HUTT- AUX. Oi-_E-Northern and good Western

batter are in better aupply, and pi-M are lower. The
former la a- Hing at coo, and the latter at «*>0 to 65o perlb. Cheese is doU at 15to 30c for Weatern, andl6to35o
for Northern.
SWOBIM-Potato- are selling at 3 60 to $2 76 perbbl. Onion« 3 60 to $3 60» Apple« and Beans 6 to $8,Bgga 36 to $38 per bbl, Sourkrout 16 to $ IB per bbl,Chick«-s 7 to $7 60 per doeon, Geeso $9, and Turkey«$30 per dosen.
0OFFRE-The total direot -.port« al nee the close ofthe war «um up 44,065 bags, We quote wood fair toprime 20 to 2"Kc, oholce 21o, gold duty paid Stock on

banu 9430 «aoks. There 1« a good demand for the coun¬try at 34 to 23 ,i per lb for Or mary to Prime Bio.
FuKionTc-There has been a llttlo more going for¬

ward eua.twist, and the rates are firmer and fuller.They aro now Kc per ib for cotton aud 400 per bbl forflour bv sailing vosselu for New York and Boston; lo
per lb for cotton ano $1 per bbl for flour by «t*ninerator New York. Foielgn froighta are quiet and un.changed. The rate« are yd per lb for cotton by util andyd to *id by steam for Liverpool, and l>ic by «all forHavre.

".lemphlB Market.
MEMPHIS. May 34.-COTTON.-The markot yester¬day was -Uveand nr.-i-, itw. Holder« were buoyant,aid anti lpate a further advanoe in the staple. The In¬quiries' wore fair, but in many cases holders w« ro ask¬ing from one to two cento above buyers' view«. Near400 bales changed band! st St '. to 32c f-r Middling;u.-lght Middling at 83c; Good Middling at 84 to 8*o;Low Middling at 30 to 80Ko; Good Ordinary at 28to29o.The *»ew York noon dl.patch quoted Cotton firm at 87

to 88c; at t«o o'clock it was quoted silff at 88 to 40o.The closing dlepitcb of tho 23d say«: Cotton is quieterand fir-or, under the Cuba's new«. Sale»: o' tho week20 00') vales; Middling L'p!i.t.d ut S8o; Orleans »On. Re¬ceipts for tho week from all ports 20,800 balee. Export«24,000 bale«. Bale« to-day 3*00 bales, at 88 t» 40c Toemarko here closoa buoyant, with pilcos firm and tend¬
ing upward.

Wilmington Miar-et.
WILMTNGTOK, May 36 -ToaLPKNTINB,-Solo« of 84bbl« at $6 for virgin, $310 for yellow dip, and $1 65 for

hard, por 280 lb«
SriBTTB TtTBr*»rrn»_.-Biles of 03 bbla at 58 cento, »do at G8>i cents, and 86 do at 69 cent« per gallon for

white.
ROSIN.-Bales of 343 bbl« at $5 69, $6 to 7 36 for No 1,$7 «50 to B for Pal«, and $5 for opaque, per 380 lb«.
No transactions mportid in tar and cotton.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, May 34.-COa~-«.-The market la

veiy quiet; holders have advanced ourrenoy val no« IK
to 2o per 1*>, but there are no buy or«. Gold quotation«
«ro nominal as before given. Brig Redwfcy arrived to¬
day with 3300 bags »o, and the bark?AfMSiai below
with «000 bags, whloh will _ore_e the atock In flirt
hands to 19,800 bag« Rio.
CoTXOii--la

unfi- (bo am

poor* «al- A*Asw ttf Middling Upland« at 37 w eac,
ctoi-_fl-_ ..),

J I

ill, â ifari-*

FISH.-Mackerel are very «caroo; demand light NorthCarolina Berringo are soiling from the wharf at $5 35 to$5 60 for abort brand«; last ««lo of Out at $6. Vor Po¬tomac tbo «.. arket Is uniottled-held above tho views ofbuyoro ; quoto $6 60 to $0 75. 8»les of Eastern Magda¬lene $8 to 98 50 per bbl.
ï rx>un.-Baltimore, and otber blgh grades of Familyand extra Weie advanced today 60o. *f\ bbl, «n<i tho mar¬ket gonorally was in sympathy. Super« wero fully 25o.bettor. Wo roporl «aloa of 100 bbl« choice Western at$10: 100 do common Howard-street at $10; 200 do West¬ern, winter, at $9 75; 100 do City Mills, spring, at $976;300 do Nortbwostorn Extra at $1 Kail.12 »j ; 100 do How-ard-atrcot do at $11.75. We revise quotation«, viz:Howard street Super and Out Extra_$10.00@$10.50Howard etroet Extra Shipping.11.60 (oj 12.00Howard »treot Highgrades.12.00@ 13.00Howard street Family.14.00 ® 16.00Ohio Super and Out Extra.10.00 <$ 10.25Ohio Shipping Extra.10.50 @ 11.60Ohio Ii» tulling.U.60 & 1*1 60OhioFamily.13.60 fed 14,60Northwestern 8upor.9.60 »9 10.00North weitern Extr«.10.60(g) 11.60Olty SUllnSuper.9.60® 10.00City Mills Shipping brands Extra.13.60 @ 14.00Standard Extra.11.00 (¿a 11,60Baltimore, Welch's k Greenfield Family. 17.00 @ 00.00Baltimore high grado Extra.10.00® 00.00Ilyo Flour, new.6.00® 6.25Oom Meal-Olty Mills and Brandywine.. 4.25® 4.40GRAIN.-Wheat.-To-day 8518 bushels red received;market firm and higher for Southern, with sale« of 1700bushels primo Maryland at $2 80; 414 bimbel« choice do,$3; a Balo of Western Spring reported a; 52 10; primoMilwaukee held higher; quoto $116@2 20. Corn-14,000bushel« whlto ami only 1400 but-hobi yellow received;market active, and price« advancod several cents; we re¬

port sale« of 760U bushel« whlto at 90o; 1C0U bushelsyellow at F5(i»)8Ho. Oats-1600 bushel« offered, and soldat 64o for heavy and 70@72c for light. Rye-Last falo
was 'Ji)c ; none hero for somo days past; would command
an ad vaneo. Buckwheat-Somo inquiry; quoto $2 25 *pbushel.
HOLASSES.-Nothing doing for want of stock. Pricesimproving.
NAVA!. STORES -We quote Spirits Turpentine 95c@$l**r» Kallon. Commun KoBln dull at $3; B&IOB of No. 2 at$4; quote $4®5, and No. 1 $5@6-p. bbl; pale, ealesat $9®10; extra do «vor.li $11 .*.' bbl
PROVISION«.-There 1« a good demand for Bacon, prin¬cipally on Southora ordors-sale« of 60 to 70 bhds, in¬

cluding Shoulder«, st 16 cts, and Sides at l8 cts. BulkMeat« aro held firmer; 13*( ct*, we learn, wa« refuiodto-daylfor a prime lot. Sides are held at 16 J¿ to 17 ctB,but little offering. Lard i« quiet; Western Jobbing at22 ct«, in to«. Moss Pork nominal at $31,OHBSSK.-We quoto good Eastern factories at 91 to 22ota; do dairies, a» to quality, 16 to 21 cts; Eastern Eng¬lish Dalry, 23 to 25 eta por lb.
SALT.-The market to-day improved for LiverpoolGround Alura. We have reported «alo of 300 Backs at

$1 80-quote Marshall'« and Worthington'« fine $3 15 to
3 90; other brands $3. Turk's Island-market bare;
quote nominal at60 ota per bushel.
8uo_.-Importers aro holding their «tock« higher on

acoonnt of tho »dvanoo in gold. We hear of no «alts to¬
day, Koflnor« advanoed their prices to-day «ic We
quote extra fine powdered l6.»3'o; powdered and granu¬lated 16S'o; «oft oruihod A whlto lfi>¿c; circle A 16o; B
UX.0-, O extra «»io; olrole 0 14}i*c, lot« of 100 bbls Violett.
STRUT.-We quote Baltimero Golden 83 to 85c pergallon.
WUUKBT-Oat of bond is scarce and firm, at $2 27 to

$2 28, the outside for retail lot« of Western.
BAI.TIMOH« Lrva STOCK MABXKT, M»y 24 -GA"_-

The offerings for the week, lnoluding 176 left over, un¬
sold, from previous week, numbored 650, against 1102
head last week. Of the number 166 were from Illinois
and 33 from Missouri, by Northern Central Railroad; 76
from Illinois, 60 from Weat Virginia, and 76 from Ohio,by Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and 76 from Pennsyl¬
vania, on foot. Of the «ales 110 were taken by Washing¬ton batchers; Government agents, 140; «hipped to Now
Fork, 61; to Richmond, 6; left over, 76; the balance
being taken by Baltimore butchers. Prices as follows:
For common to fair 7 50 to $8 60; good $9: extra $9 26.
No scalawags m market. The market closed dull, with
a downward tenaenoy.
Hoos-Supply good. 8alo8 rather dall at 13 to 14','c,with a downward londoner.
8HS.«U>-Large supply, with prices lower, telling at 6%to 6Ho tot clipped sheep.

IVuvr York Market.
MONEY MARKET.

Tho Vow Fork World of Friday, 25th Inst., «ays :

There was lees diflloulty in obtaining money to-day,and tho derna »d la "baluing. The minimum rate for
call loan« i« seven per cent, but the measures taken by
government to rodeetn certificate« of Indebtedness will
nave the effect of reducing the rate of interest. To¬
morrow will complete the payments to government on
account of the gold sold, and if the bank statemont on
Monday is favorable, as it no doubt will be, the reaction
from tue prêtent depression will be immédiate.
1he gold market wa« activo and exolted throughout

the day, ranging from 137K to 139K, and closing at
130Vi to 130 Vi. The rates paid for carrying gold to-day
ranged from 1-81 to Vi vat cent.
The stock market w«a irregular and excited through¬out the day, but ibera «ere large pnrcbaao« made oi the

leading stocks. Hudson River, New Fork «Central,
Reading, and Michigan Southern, were the moat active
Btook« on the list, and advanced from two to throe per
oent. Erie and Illinois Central were heavy, and de¬
clined under sales mode in the expectation that largequantities of both would be returned from Europe.
Canton le heavy; over 42,000 «hare« are held by a btok-
er's firm which received one of tho Isrgo remittances
sent from the Merohants' National Bank, of Washing¬
ton. Just before its failure. After the 2.30 P M Board,
prices wero a little off, but the disposition to bny con¬
tinued. The advancem the price of gold, and tbopros¬
pect of an easy money market next woek, have given a
powerful stimulus to the speculation for a rise. At 6.30
1> M the following were the quotation« : New Fork Cen¬
tral. 9'iVi to 93*. ; Erle, 68}, to 66*4; Hudson River, 112;
Fort Wayne,, 95; Mariposa preferred, 22K to 28; Read¬
ing. 109Vi; Michigan Southern, lay, to 78», -, Pittsburg,8!>}{ to 85X: and Northwestern preferred, 66¿¿ to 67.

1 lu» foreign exohange market Is dull. Prime bankers
are asking, direct, 109»«, for their sterling sixty-day bills.

rnoDUCE MAI.KET.
NEW FORK, May 24.-COTTON wa« firm and activo,«with sales of 4500 bales at 39 to 40 »i cents for mid*

dUng.
BBEADsTurFis-Tho market was generally better and

active at the opening, but closed heavy. Tho common
and medium g ades of State and Western flour were 25a
b.tter at the opening, with a good comand from tho
trade, but closed dull. Sales 10.000 bbls at $7 30 to $8SO for «iipers; $8 35 to $8 85 for extra State; $0 to $9 60
for choleo do; $9 25 to $9 76 for shipping round hoopOhio; $« 60 to $13 for extra Western; $13 25 to $16 75
fur double extra .Western and St. Louis.
Southern flour was 25c bettor, and wanted. Sales 900

bbls at $10 80 to $11 85 for supers; $12 to $10 76 for
fancy and oxtra.
CanadaFlour Armor an ? quiet.
Rye Flour was firm at $6 75 to $6 60.
Coro Meal woo firm. Sole« 400 bbls at $4 10 to $4 15

for Jersey; $4 40 to $4 50 for Brandy wine.
The «Vheat market was more active, at 2c to 3c better,with a good milling demand, but tbe improvement was

mostly lost at the clo e. Bales 105,000 bushels at $172
to $1 76 for old No. 2 Chicago Spring; $2 to $2 12 for No.
2 and ho. 1 Milwaukee Club; $2 15 to $220 for Amber
Club-tho latter an extreme, ¿hero being sellers at the
olote at $2 16; $2 for Bed Western; $2 66 for Amber
Western, to arrive from Liverpool.Corn w«a 2o to 80 betters and activo. Salea 120,000
bushels, lnoluding New Wo«tcra Mixed at 880 to 88c;Old do, 89c to OOo; Western White at 03c; Western Fel¬
low at 89c to 94c.

Oats were firm, but dull. We quote: Western New
62o to 660; Western Old, 69c to 63 ; »tate Old at 66c to 68c
Rye wea firmer, gale« 16,000 bushel«. IncludingPrime Western at $1 OB, and Canada at $116 to $116.
Barley was firmer-a cargo of Canada Weat «old at

$120.
Barley Malt was quiet and unchanged.
PBOVIBIONS.-Pork sstt heavy and lnao'lve. Sales

6000 bbls at $20 for Old Me««; $80 12K to $30 56 for
Mew Mess, cloning after 'Change at $30 31 Vi, $24 60 for
Prime.
Lard wia *¿o better, and mora doing. Salea 900 bbl«

and te« at 19), to 20c for No. 1 ; 2! M to 21& lor Fair to
Primo Steam; and 22 to 22}*o for Bottle Bendered.
Outmost« were steady at 12}, to 18K.C- for Dry-Salted

and Pioklod Shoulders; 17"i to I8K0 for Dry-SalUd and
Pickled Hams; '«00 boxes Long-Out Hams sold last even*
ing «t 17XO.
Bacon waa dull and nominal.
Beef waa steady. Sale« 600 bbl« at $16 to $21 for Bs-

packod Western Mess, and $21 to $25 for Extra Be*
parked Western Mesa,
Tierce Beef was nomlnaL
Beef Ham« «caree and firm at $47 to $48.
Butter wa« doll at 2So to 38c for Western and Ohio;

86o to 4" for State.
Choeso was dull at lOo to 16o for Ohio ; Ho to 19o for

State! loo to 21c for Factory Made.
ASHBS-Pots ware dull at 7}«c; Pearls nominal.
COFFRE- Dull, bat ac the extrome low gold prices

current, the market is quite firm. Sales 166 bags goodBloat iR'io.
Hross-There is more firm JOBS and activity- Sales

28,000 Dry Buenos Ayres, 21 to 26 lb, at 20o to 21o, gold;1500 Buenos . yres Oulla. 20}, lb, on private terms.
Mor.AftHEfl-Was quiet and nominally unchanged.Sales -200 bhd« Porto Blco on private terms.
NAVALSTORKS-«-pirlta turpentine firm, and in de¬

mand at 93 to 97c; common rosin, $3 60 to $8 G2}, ; tar,$2 to $2 76 for Nowbem and Wilmington.
Ona quiet and firm. Linseed oil, $1 60; crude whale,$1 15 to $1 l8; crude sperm, $2 80 to $2 85; lard oil,

$2 to $2 JO.
pE-rno_UM-Tho market waa more active, but pricestho sanio, at 27}, to 26c for crudo; 42}, to 48Ko for re*

fined, in bond.
RtoK-Rangoon waa quiet at O«** to 9vic
SUOAB-There waa a talr demand, and holder« offered

moro froaly on tho market. Silos UOOhhdsat 10 to 12K
oenu for Cnba, including fair to good refilling at 10K to
lOXo. Refined «ugar la tending upwards. Ground and
ciuohod 16M to leo; «oft white 14Vi te 15o,
BrSARWE-Good demand and firm. Bales 170,000 lba,

at 20 to 23c.
SPIOES -Tho demand has been more active; «a notloe

sale« 2« balas Clove» «old at «Ko, gold, in bond: and
from «toond hands, In lots, 100 baga Bao« Ginger al 20o,
currency; 60 cases Ho. 1 Nul-air«, 90@92o; 60 balea
doves, 27Ko; 16 pkg« Mice. 90; 200 bags Pepper, 22Ko;and tv« do Pimento, "Ko, all gold.TAIXOW_The market waa rather moro activa and
firm. Baloo 100.COO ID« at 12@12Ko-WiiisMT-Wao Arm, but qulot, al $X«V»9"T.FBXIOBIB-Thsrol« as yet Uttie doing, anl trab-*nnaettlod. TO _vas*podL per ateamer, 10.OOOIOom at 44 *60tts, SA TOCO bnaheladftis 4K.London, wwaKsjatoer, boObOJJtoChtMUtOa, sX bows ikbacoo WJU.

u

Uui-igncc« per .suntu Carolina Hailrond,May 20.
376 bales Cotton, 21 balos Yarn, 201 boxen Tobacco, 11

bbls Bosiu, 3 cars Cattle, Purni turo, and «Sundries. To
Ohisolm Bro«. T Tupper A Bon, H Cobla A Co, E J Wlss
k Co, 3 B B Sloan, G W Williams A Go, Willis A Chis-
olm, A Getty A Cc, W P Bowling. O N AverlU A »on, T
Stenhouse A Co, J Bing, J D Aiken, Smith A Tower, A
Iatlltent*-I, Lauroy A Alexander, Hunt Bros, IiotTmann,
Brabbam A Co, J Comm I nu, U W Clark A Co, 3 Fraser
A Co, Whittemore, Son A Oo, J Hone, M Sterman, R 8
Johnston, W 8 McGllllvray, Hart A Co, J Bauoroft, T 8
Heyward, H M Magwood, O F Levy, F Horsey, 3 Bun¬

ning^_________________?_____________.
I'«-«encero.

Per «teamship Quaker City, for New York-8 D Gil¬
bert, Fred T Chase, O Whittemore, Ccpt Wm Holden,
Oapt W C Hammer, J E Poyas, W 8 Cadow, Charlo« A
Fisher, D R Norris, O Llghtbody and «on, O H Irring, J
E Rutherford, E L Welle, WW Marplo J H Oudworth, J
P Rutherford and wHe, O T Dunham, G L G Cook, T J
Kerr and lady, D Coleman, II It Banks, H R Bank«, Jr.
Wm A Beecher, Heury Bischoff, lady and 4 children, J
Garden, Mre Hummell, E Hiller, Wm HigRins, L Rein-
stein, A Q Bennett, H Y Thompson, G R Thompson, G
Agry, H L Jackson, J G IUhing, Mr Parker, John L
Harold, Mie« Boyce, Mis« Laue, Mías Osgood, J G Gotts-
berger, wifo and 9 chUdrou, O J Quiniby, lady and 2
children, Mrs ¡j ¡j Gilbert, Mrs A D Wattes, Miss Lavinia
Pratt, Miss Fannie Cook, Mrs H Campbell, T W Gray
and lady, Mrs J G Thayer, Miss Alteo Gray, Miss Mary
Shaw, MrB A 8era. Mr« J V Prltchett, Mr« E A Poyas, J
Cuthbert, Wm Buohlcrand lady, Miss Fannlo Smith,
Mrs M Ward and child, bira John Kinnaity, Mra E
Thornton, Mrs H Enston, J Ouinmina, Miss E J Dovo-
roux, and 21 in ateerago.

PORT CALENDAR.
00--OXKI> W__l-.

FBASES Or TUS KOON.
Laat Q. 7th, 4b. 22m. evon First Q. 21st, 4h. S8m. morn
New M. 14th, 9h.36-. morn| tfutl M. 39th, 7h. 68m. morn

HAT. SUN.
niflEP. I BETH.

MOON
SIHEtf.

HIOB
WATKB.

281 Monday...,
Tuesday...,
Wednesday,
Thnrsday.,
Friday....,
»Savturday ..

Sunday....,

4..65
4..66
4..64
4..64
«..64
«..63
4.. 63

6..69
7.. 0
7.. 0
7.. 1
7.. 1
7.. 3
7.. 3

4..38 ) 6..43
6.. 8
Rise.
8..46
9..33
10..16
10..68

7..26
8.. 4
8..46
9..24
10.. 6
10..48

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OP CHARhEBTOll,

Arrived HaturUtay. [MAT 26
Steamship (propollor) Jamo« 8 Green, Fairchild, New

Orleans-loft 18th lust, bound to New York; nea on
board fonr companies 19th Peanaylvanla Regiment,bound home to bo mustered out.
Behr T J Fraz 1er. Wells, Matanza«, 6 days. Bngar. To

Forguson St Holmo«.
Bohr Dan Binlth, Garwood, Boston, 8 days. Mdze. To

P P Locke, D H Hllcox, W P Russell, J Hurkamp A Co,Ohisolm Bros, AH Haydon, W H Easterby, C Graveley,E R Cowporthwalt, W H Tarrant, 3 F Sohlrmer, and
Order.

Arrived Yo ata»lay, 'MAY 37
Ship I'reBidont Ellimore, Luce, New York, 8 diys.Hay. To the Moator, and Ordor.
Sehr Vapor, Bogort, New York, via Hampton Roads, 6

days. Mdze. To Ohisolm Bros, and others.
Cleared Saturday. [MAT 26

Steamship Quaker City, West. Now York-Ravonol k Co.
Bohr Flying Scud, Spate«, Philodolph--H F Baker A

Co.
Went to Sea Saturday. [MAT 36

Steamship Quaker City, West, New York.
Behr Golden Gate, Friable, Philadelphia.

Went to gea Yesterday. (MAT 37
Steamship Jamo« 8 Green, Fairchild, New York.
Steamer Kate, Lookwood, Jackaonvillo, Palatka, ria

Savannah.
From tliia Porta

8chr A Townsend, Townsend, Boston, May 23.
Behr Elisabeth, Kelly, New York, May 23.
Behr 8 Clayton, Clayton, Philadelphia, May 34.

TJp for thi» Port.
Behr Franklin, Conner, at Boston, May 33.
Bohr J H Bun«ott, WUaon, at New York, May 24.

Cleared tor this Porta
Steamship Kalorama, Deakin, at Ballimore, May 23.
Ship ¡Southern Bight«, Ross, at Liverpool, May 8.
Behr Chas Woolsey, Barker, at New York, May 23.

EnteredOutward.
The Ida Lilly, Mtnott, for this port, entered outward atLiverpool, May 10.

Siemoraada.
The brig Trenton, Sawyer, from this port for Boston,-Tired st Holmes' Holo, May 23
Bohr Mary A Brown, Harrington, of and from Cam¬den for Charleston, wa« burnod at sea 28th ult Her

cargo consisted of lime, hay and lath«. Her captainand ciew were saved by bark 8-'ah Hubbard, and ar¬rived safety st Matansa».
The Savannah Republican of Saturday, the 26th, re¬ports the following In reference to the loss of the steamerStandish, st Venn« Point, below that city :
"On Thursday, 34th last, we took 260 bal.« of uplandcotton on board at White's Press, for the ship Obarlotto.At 6 o'clock P M, wo cast off fruin wh.rf and proceededdown the river. At 7 o'clock arrived at tbe ship, wbloh

waa lying at Fivo Fathom Anchorage. The tide at thetime waa ebb, and the wind east. At 10 o'clock we dis¬
covertid the fact that the cotton under the hurric-io
deck waa OB. fire. The fresh wind which was blowingcaused the fire to spread so rap-dly that in five minutes
the whole vessel was enveloped lu flame«, and it was
only with great difficulty that the officers and orow es¬
caped with their lives. Bofore the steamer cuuld be cut
loose from the ship, the latter caught Are in three
places, which wa«, however, successfully extinguishedwithout any serious damage. A« soon sa the steamer
had g t clear from thoahip, we proceeded in »mall boats
to ondeavor to «ave whatever property we possiblycould under the clrcumstauceB; but, In con.eriueuco of
the intense heat from the burning vessel, the attempt
was rendered futile. After the lapso of half an hour wia¬
wera enabled to got close enough to h« r to fasten a Uno
to her now, by which we ondeavorcd to «on- her on tbo
Hors«. Shoe Shoals; but, filling in doing so, we towed
her to tbo north bank ot the river, about a quarter of a
mile west of Mud River, and fa-tened her to a tro-,where she burned to the water's edge lu five feet water
st half-flood tide, a« d subsequently »unk there."
The 8-__- was valued at $00.-o, owned b v the firm

of H J Dickereon at Co, and was lusured for $4000. Hercotton was fully insured at Lloyd's.

GREAT REDUCTION
OF

DRESS GOODS.
"LIDIES" PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE AT

A LA VILLE DE PARIS,
No. 291,

Southwest cor. King & Wentworth ate.
May8_Imp
NEW DBESS GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED
AT

A LA VILLE DE PARIS,
No. 291,

Southwest oor. King Wentworth sts.
May8_lmo
MOSQUITO NETTING.
108 EN. BOBINBT LACH

R10UAHDBO «'8 LINENS
BE-RT1NQ8, beat brand«.

SHEBI-INGS. all widths
BLEACHED LIKEN DRILLSBROWN it PLAID LlNfcN DRILLS

». CLOTHS, 0AB8IMERB, _c
AT

A LA VILLE DE PARIS,
No. 291,

Southwest oor. King & Wentworth sts.
May»_ lmo

SPRING mmm mm.
THE SUBSCRIBER, HAVING» 3VBT RETURNEDtteaz tu Ilorth, takes this method of informing!Sf.&SPJÏSL&iJZ '«"^l. * inn seaortiamt olCLOTHS, OAfWSBIKRES, COATI»OS AKD VJSSTINOBof b<** f°«_a*n *-« dom««_o manufacture, adaptedtoIMM an* tai-«er wear.Thaaagood« having beeti puroh_«ed .«contly, and at
?««7 low Agu»«, «MnaaA w_*_ag anything in tay Mawllltodlttothe-advanU«to_l»n»aaoaiLaaihavs

i^-_H.-H#?^*I,HI«ft. w.s.fan_uvp.

Gen. JAMES LONG!

GREAT .SOUTHEE]

LIFE & A
INSURANCE

NO. 21 CARONDELET-S
--C

CAPITAL - - -

$25 Will Insure vou

50 Cents will purchase T\>
$1.35 will purchase a F_V
S3.50 will purchase a TEî

$5 will insure vou ON

WEEKLY COMPENSATION IN
$26 on Insoran-oo of 85000, and

Major TH08. G. BHETT,
aSNE_4_ KUPEBVIßlNGl AGENT.

I_K.__
Moy l8 Ima

0. WILLIAM

THE
SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
Office No. 147 Meeting-street.

ooi>T3sr__OTio_>rs
WITH «U_

RAILROADS THROUGHOUT,
THB

UNITED STATES.
Every attention give/, to the

safe Transmission of Freight,
Money, and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER
FREIGHT TO ANY POINT IN

THE CITY, FREE OF
CHARGE.

". 0. PaUtVirr,
Preddant, Axignista, (lo.

«Vgril28___

GIFT
BOOK STORE,

No. 398 King-street
T" IDEIIAL AMD POPDT.AB MKTHOD TO INSURE
J the rapid sale of NEW AND STANDARD BOOKS,

In dud ii»» Work« of Fiction; also, Prater Books, Blbloa,Hymn Books, Baokgammon Boards, Writing Peaks,
Photograph Alban.«. Portfolio*, Card Pictures, kc. All
our books aro In new and substantial bindings, carofnliyselected from the lists of the most eminent publlshei«,
and sold at their list prices. $26.On worth of Gifts dis¬
tribute'! with evoiy $100 00 worth of Goods. Gifts
varying in value from 25c. to $15.00, given with each
article snld.
We wish it distinctly "dnrstood that wo have nono

of the Brass Jowoiry-our Gifts aro useful article«.
Ibe finest assortment of Photographs everoxbiblted

in fun city will be found here.
The "Circulating Library," so well known to the citi¬

zens of this city, baa recolvo * a largo aadHlun of new
Hooks, by the moat popular author«.

Initials stamped on Note. Paper and Envelopes with¬
out extra charge.
The public are ronpockfolly solicited to give ns « trial,and satisfy them<olvea._Uno_May19

HÏÏ6ER & HASELL,
No. 137 MEETINGST.,

OIIAJ__&STON. S. O.

LOCOMOTIVES, RAILROAD IRON
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

PORTABLE k STATIONARY ENGINES
£IRON k WOOD WORK MACHINERY

SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS
COTTON GINS,
MILL AND GIN BANDS

WILDER'S SALAMANDER SAFES, eba
Aprila_

A. C_x_t_>
« TO THE

eentlemen of Ctototn ana Vlciiity.
THB UNDEBS1GHBD DZBIBu, TO INFOBM THEMthat they hura leased the second floor of the build*tag on the OOBNSB OP MABKET AND KING BTBBBTB(known a« Uta Adftet b_diii«J, where tbey hate flttatlam In overy ptrU-mlar, a flr«t-cl««s !____: TT4T.T..oomprlalng Korea Table«, from the m_u_>toi*y olKeturf. _k«r*s_«jk. k Docker.
Tbaoa saltan* to paaa a pl_»aat eretiln«; to tiia ecj~ne_« of this gamo, «annofbnt hato to iinA thia Uioooo1-.at aiid ly_ adaptM room la tHeOlty.^.Ä^iSa^^41 " ******mu.*

^p«U»e_ aro toTltodtooallaatl l_t*c< for tfa_t*

Afjrtlt LOBIKG&TTOlaIBB,
tu ai

.'. ;.i.

STEEET, President.

» AND WESTERN

CCIDENT
COMPANY,

TREET, NEW ORLEANS.

- - - - 9B300,000.
j-

ONE YEAR for $5000!
W DAY TICKET for S5000.
E DAY TICKET far $5000..
Ï DAY TICKET for$5000.
E MONTH for $5000.

CASE OF TOTAL DISABILITY,
in proportion for other lunounta.

__ CO.,
Agents District No. 21,

MO. 1 BHOAD STREET, BASEMENT 8TAT1E BANK,

S, Secretary.

CHIMiESTil «Iii HOIISB.
JOHN ASHHURST,

Superintendent,
rORUKB.sUY OF No. ile HAYNK.STI-.___,

.JUST RECEIVED AND KOW iff STORE.
A FULL SUPPLY OF

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PEBFUMEBY

BBD8HRS
PAINTS

OIL8
WINDOW Ql-Sa

K__OHKNK OLL
LAMPS,-h

WKO__SAJLJ- AORHTS FOB.

DRAKE'S PLAHTATIO» BITTERS»
Sterling's Ambrosia,

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP,
CONSTITUTION WATER,.

AND ALL THB RELIABLE "*AT_3T J__>I0INES OB
TEE DAT.

JOSEPH A. MORGAN,
WHOLESALE »BUG-ST,

No. 153 MEETING-ST..
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL
WahiMIj «I

i

«T_E ASTONISHING SUCCESS WHICH HAS AT-
JL. TENS-> this luvaluablo -idiclüe prove« it U--
most P-ftct remedy ever discuvei ed. No language -it
convoy an adequate ido» ol the immediate and alnioat
-lraculo-change which it «>ccaak*-to the debilitate*
and ahatteied eyete*_ in fact, It btun_ unrivalled as S
remedy for the perfeot <*_e of
Dlabetea,
Impotenoj,
Losa Of Haaoular Energy,

Pb-yslc- Pro«tration,
Indi;*-«on,
Hcn-reton tlon or

_«5ona««it_oy of
ürlno,

Initetton,
In___ia_on or

Uloeration of
um maiI-?
sod KltB-jB,
Disease« of UM
Frost-- Gland,
Stone in the

Bladder.
Cal-«foo,

Orara*, or
Brickdust
Deposit,

And all DIECAU- or AffeoUoDB of the Bladder and KM.
noya,.anti Biopalcal Swelling»! oxisting in Men, Womea»
or Children.
FOB THOBE DISEASES PECDXIAB TO FEMALES

CONHTITDTION WAIKB l8A SOVEREIGN
REMEDY.

These it-egn_rltie8 aro the cause of frequently recni*.
rinp dl»oase, and throuph «Mglsflt the seeds of niora
grave and dangerous maladio» aro ihe rosnit; andM
month altor month petaca without mi effort being mada
to assist natare, the di-cttlty tK-oomea chronic, the pa*
tient gradually lóete her appetite, the bowels are «x»-
atlpated, night sweat* come on, and consumption fina«V
ly OUIAB her career.
, For sale by all Dragglsts. Price $1.

_' ° W. H. GREGG k CO.,
Proprietors.

MOPOAN k ALLEN,
General Agente, No. Cliff street, New To*

MORGAN _5nOS.,
OUAKLKblON, AüENKt.

Aprtll«_

G. W. AIMAE.
O __ _3 "M" I S *2?

AND

DRUGGIST,
j

Coner KÍDgairi Vaaderborst-streeta.
Mach«


